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Figure 1: We aim to understand older adults’ experience on setting up standalone Voice Assistants (VAs). During the study, 
participants were instructed to set up Amazon Echo Dot (a - d) and Echo Show (e - i) — two mainstream VAs with and without 
built-in displays. 

ABSTRACT 
While standalone Voice Assistants (VAs) are promising to support 
older adults’ daily routine and wellbeing management, onboarding 
and setting up these devices can be challenging. Although some 
older adults choose to seek assistance from technicians and adult 
children, easy set up processes that facilitate independent use are 
still critical, especially for those who do not have access to external 
resources. We aim to understand the older adults’ experience while 
setting up commercially available voice-only and voice-frst screen-
based VAs. Rooted in participants observations and semi-structured 
interviews, we designed a within-subject study with 10 older adults 
using Amazon Echo Dot and Echo Show. We identifed the values 
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of the built-in touchscreen and the instruction documents, as well 
as the impact of form factors, and outline important directions to 
support older adult independence with VAs. 

CCS CONCEPTS 
• Human-centered computing → Empirical studies in acces-
sibility. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
The needs of “aging in place” and living independently, instead of 
in assisted living facilities, have been widely recognized in exist-
ing research [3, 10, 17]. While interacting with digital information 
is becoming increasingly important, ubiquitously accessing them 
can be challenging for aging populations [9]. With hands-free and 
eyes-free interaction modalities to handle the requests, voice user 
interfaces and conversational Voice Assistants (VAs) (e.g., Alexa) 
are promising to support older adults’ daily routine and wellbe-
ing management [6]. While recent voice-frst screen-based VAs 
(e.g., Echo Show) outlined new ways to deliver richer information 
and interactions through a built-in touchscreen [25], setting up 
and maintaining such devices (e.g., charging, upgrading and reboot-
ing them) might still be challenging for older adults, which might 
hinder the adoption of the technology [12]. 

Standalone VAs (e.g., Echo Speakers) are expected to be perma-
nently attached to the environment. Due to the fact that they only 
need to be set up once, they are promising devices in terms of their 
reduced need for maintenance, which allows users to use them 
more ubiquitously. However, in order to get through the frst step 
— i.e., setting up these devices — older adults often ask for technical 
support from technicians and family members [20]. Among the 
most common reason is the need for help to fnish "last-mile" tasks 
(e.g., connecting VAs to the home’s WiFi). Independent use and 
setup of technology is especially critical when social distancing 
or isolation is necessary — such as in the case of the COVID-19 
pandemic — and when technology support people are not available. 
Although a wide variety of research has explored the user experi-
ence of VAs for older adults [6, 24], no research work looked at the 
critical onboarding phase, when these devices need to be set up by 
the older adult. While few prior works (e.g., [20]) have identifed 
specifc challenges for older adults when setting up general tech-
nologies (e.g., phone and laptop), the insights regarding setting up 
VAs in particular are still unknown. 

We present a preliminary qualitative study that aims to un-
derstand older adults’ experience while setting up commercially-
available standalone voice-only and voice-frst screen-based VAs [2]. 
We used Amazon Echo Dot and Echo Show as the devices for our 
study due to their dominant market share [15]. Rooted in partic-
ipant observation and semi-structured interviews, we designed 
an in-person within-subject study and reported our fndings from 
10 older adults, with an average age of 79.20. Overall, our results 
outline three key lessons learned and identify specifc afordances 
of the touchscreen and the instruction documents, as well as the 
impact of form factors. 

2 RELATED WORK 
Many prior research has investigated the general user experience 
of standalone VAs from an older adults’ perspective. For exam-
ple, Trajkova et al. [24] found that the long-term adoptions of 
VAs for general uses depends on older adults’ abilities and beliefs, 
which was evidenced by the fact that most participants become 
non-users due to the lack of perceived usefulness. Other research, 
e.g., [5–7, 11, 16, 18, 22], outlined the potential usefulness of using 
standalone VAs for well-being management, yet today’s VAs can 

hardly support it. While those works pointed to future opportu-
nities, Nallam et al. [19] suggested that the adoption of such tech-
nologies could be afected by barriers such as confdentiality risks 
and receiving trusted information. In addition, Jaonsons et al. [13] 
implied that the low interactivity of current devices might not com-
pletely support the older adults’ needs when it comes to managing 
their wellbeing. Similarly, Choi et al. [8] indicated that the most 
frequent use cases are querying practical questions and managing 
tasks, not necessarily health and wellbeing. Kim et al. [14] identi-
fed challenges involving the unfamiliarity with VAs as well as the 
functional errors of the limited speech technologies. 

These works explored the use of VAs for general, wellbeing, or 
healthcare-related use cases, assuming that the technology is read-
ily usable by older adults. However, one of the key access barriers 
to using VAs is to be able to properly set up them. We focus on 
the device’s setup and onboarding phases that are indispensable 
for heterogeneous subsequent long-term uses. During this phase, 
many older adults choose to seek assistance from technical services, 
their neighbors, or family member, however we believe that setting 
up devices independently and being able to successfully onboard 
are critical steps that need to be supported, especially for those 
who do not have access to such technology support resources [20]. 
To address this, our study takes a deeper look at how existing 
commercially-available, voice-only, and voice-frst screen-based 
standalone VAs currently support (or do not support) such indepen-
dent device setup and the onboarding process. 

3 METHODS 
We recruited 10 older adult participants (P1 - P10, incl. six females 
and four males, see Table 1), with the ages range from 70 to 97 
(� = 79.20, �� = 7.70). Participants were recruited from the UC 
San Diego Health and the Vi at La Jolla Village. All participants 
were able to live independently in either a standalone home or 
a retirement community. We also reported the level of education 
and their occupation before retirement, which might be correlated 
with their prior exposure on computing devices that might afect 
their abilities on setting up designated VAs. While two participants 
disagreed, fve and three participants agreed and strongly agreed 
that they were familiar with VAs, only one participant (P2) had 
previous experience setting up an Echo Dot, and no participants had 
set up the Echo Show before the study. Our study was conducted 
in-person in participants’ residences. Our work has been approved 
by the Institutional Review Board (IRB). 

Rooted in participant observations and semi-structured inter-
views, we aim to tackle two key questions: (i) To what extent are 
older adults able to independently set up and onboard a standalone 
voice-only and voice-frst VA? (ii) What are the afordances of the 
built-in touchscreen for voice-frst devices that could help during 
the device setup procedure? We formulated our study as a within-
subject design, where participants were instructed to set up both 
the Echo Dot and Echo Show, under the observation of research 
assistants. The entire processes were video and audio recorded, 
with the consent of participants. Our study procedure consisted of 
three parts. 
(1) Pre-Study Questionnaire. Participants were frst invited to 
complete three well-known questionnaires that aim to evaluate 
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Occupation 
before Retirement 

Past Experience 
“I am familiar with VA” 

TechPH 
(Enthusiasm) 

TechPH 
(Anxiety) ID Age Sex Education MDPQ CPQ 

P1 90 - 95 F Doctorate Degree Social Sciences Researcher Somewhat Agree (4) 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.9 
P2 80 - 85 F Professional Degree Healthcare Worker Strongly Agree (5) 4.7 2.3 4.8 4.8 
P3 70 - 75 F Professional Degree Administrator Somewhat Disagree (2) 3.7 4.7 2.4 4.3 
P4 70 - 75 F Professional Degree Administrator Strongly Agree (5) 3.3 4.7 4.3 4.4 
P5 90 - 95 M Professional Degree Healthcare Worker Somewhat Agree (4) 4.3 2.0 4.8 4.9 
P6 75 - 80 M Some College Businessman Somewhat Agree (4) 4.7 3.3 4.4 4.5 
P7 75 - 80 F Professional Degree Librarian Somewhat Agree (4) 4.7 2.0 3.4 4.8 
P8 75 - 80 F Professional Degree Social Worker Somewhat Agree (4) 2.0 4.3 5.0 4.0 
P9 70 - 75 M Professional Degree Engineer Strongly Agree (5) 5.0 2.0 4.1 4.9 
P10 75 - 80 M Professional Degree Consultant Somewhat Disagree (2) 4.3 3.0 1.0 4.3 

Table 1: Participants’ demographic data and the responses from the questionnaires of TechPH [1], MDPQ [21], and CPQ [4]. All 
scores are on the scale of 1 to 5. Participants with profcient technology use would have high score of VA’s past experience, 
TechPH (Enthusiasm), MDPQ, and CPQ, and a low score of TechPH (Anxiety). 

(i) older adults’ attitudes (incl. enthusiasm and anxiety) toward 
general technologies [1], (ii) older adults’ profciency with smart-
phones [21], and (iii) older adults’ profciency with desktop com-
puters [4]. This aims to ofer implications regarding participants’ 
experience and attitude of using general computing devices that 
might afect their abilities on setting up designated VAs. 
(2) Setting Up the Voice Assistants. Participants were then in-
structed to unbox and set up the given Echo Dot (3rd Gen, 2018 
release) and Echo Show 8 (2nd Gen, 2021 release) with a built-in 
eight inches touchscreen, as well as connect the devices to their 
home’s WiFi using the ofcial instructions. While we instructed 
participants to set up both devices independently, hints and assis-
tance were provided if and only if the older adults were having 
difculty and actively requested support. To avoid the impacts of 
confounding factors of the learning experience, P1 - P5 were in-
structed to set up Echo Dot, followed by Echo Show, while P6 -
P10 were instructed to set up Echo Show, followed by Echo Dot. 
Participants were asked to think out loud while completing the 
given tasks. Figure 1 illustrates an example scene while setting up 
the Echo Dot (Fig. 1a - d) and Echo Show (Fig. 1e - i). 
(3) Post-Study Interviews. After setting up both devices, we con-
ducted a semi-structured interview with each participant. We fo-
cused on two key guiding questions: (i)“what are the major chal-
lenges you experienced while setting up the given devices, and why?”, 
and (ii) “what potential values do you think that the additional touch 
display brings, and why?” The format of the discussions was kept 
open-ended so that participants could expand on their responses, 
and raise follow-up discussions as needed. 

Our preliminary study reported in this paper focused on analyz-
ing the qualitative data only. We transcribed the audio recordings 
and manually edited and/or corrected the transcriptions as needed. 
Two research assistants then used deductive and inductive coding 
approach to analyze participants’ comments thematically, with the 
recorded videos being referred as needed. 

4 RESULTS 
Overall, while most participants were able to set up both Echo Dot 
and Show, diferent opinions were raised during the interviews. In 
particular, P6 stopped half way while typing the login credentials 
for Echo Dot; P8 asked for assistance to help her setting up both 
VAs; and P4 only asked for assistance during the Echo Show setup 

phase due to unexpected duties unrelated to the study. We outline 
our fndings spanning across three themes. 
Device Form Factor Impacts Placing VAs in the Home. The 
form factors of the device, specifcally with the size of the device and 
the power cable and plug, impacted participants’ abilities to easily 
place the device in the home. Most participants made interesting 
comments regarding the potential design considerations of the form 
factors of both standalone VAs. Due to the built-in touchscreen, 
the Echo Show is naturally larger than the Echo Dot, leading to 
negative impacts on some participants’ decisions when it comes 
to the device placement in their home (see Fig. 1). For example, P2 
emphasized the importance of the small form factor and how this 
guided her decision: “[...] the Dot is smaller and more inconspicuous. 
So it’s easier to ft into a smaller space. I like the convenience of that. 
[...]” (P2) While placing both devices in their home environment, 
some participants complained about the lack of long power cables 
to support their ideal placements, and the fact that they had to 
change their plans. For example P7 commented: “the cable is too 
short, so I could only put it right here [participant also tried to point 
to an awkward place that is hard to reach].” (P7) Similarly, another 
participant also complained about the problems caused by the large 
power plug. Despite she had experience setting up Echo Dot, P2 
mentioned how: “one of the challenges of the Amazon plug is that the 
plugs are very big, so they take much more place than a simple plug, 
such as the plug for a lamp. So sometimes it is hard to fnd a suitable 
place to plug in.” (P2) This led our participants to have to endure 
awkward and uncomfortable postures while setting up the devices, 
which in turn might lead to increased health problems, especially 
for those with mobility impairments (e.g., P1). 
Challenges with Instruction Manuals. Participants overall be-
lieved that the instruction documents are important, yet the current 
design is not senior-friendly. Participants were instructed to set up 
the device independently by reading the ofcial instruction docu-
ment. Some participants raised concerns regarding the design of 
the user manuals. P10 summarized well the experience and empha-
sized the importance of “test drive” with older adults users: “I think 
that people who are creating these [manuals] are making their own 
assumptions. They think it’ll be easy for them to do this. But not neces-
sarily...somebody needs to have a test drive with a user like what we’re 
doing here.” (P10) We also observed that three participants skipped 
reading the instruction manual for Dot and another three did the 
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same for the Show, and proceeded on setting up devices based on 
their past experience. One of the reasons for skipping the manual 
had to do with small print size, as reported explicitly by P2: “the 
print is small. I would have to put on my reading glasses to look at this. 
[...] Whereas you see on the screen here [On the Echo Show], it’s not a 
problem. Look how big the type is on the screen. So that’s easy, and 
you can even see that from a distance” (P2). Others mentioned the 
setback of text- and image-based instructions and still emphasized 
the importance of having access to a technical support person: “I 
would prefer to go over the information with a person or in some kind 
of a tutorial [like a video on YouTube], rather than just sitting with 
the machine and trying to fgure it out myself” (P8). P10 proposed 
an insightful design consideration that, while going against the in-
struction manual, would take advantage of the interactivity of the 
built-in touchscreen: “I’m thinking about not using a piece of paper 
here [...], just doing the whole thing on the screen” (P10). Finally, some 
participants reported how the instructions were missing critical 
details. For example, P3 outlined how “I tend to ignore instructions 
because they’re usually very poorly written”, and P8 confrmed that 
“it’s knowing what things mean, that’s the hardest!” 

Afordances of the Built–In Touchscreen. Overall, participants 
strongly preferred the experience of setting up VAs with the addi-
tional touchscreen since the screen allowed for more visual cues 
and intuitive data entry. Through participant observations, we 
found that older adults used diferent strategies to type informa-
tion on mobile devices, such as using a stylus (P6), an external 
keyboard (P9), or a tablet with a bigger display (P10). Overall, all 
participants strongly preferred the experience introduced by the 
additional touchscreen. P6 acknowledged that the display simplifes 
the process of setting up the device: “I think that [the device setup 
on Show] is easier because of the screen”. Participants also explained 
how the additional touch screen could be helpful regarding the 
device setup experience. For example, P2 and P3 outlined how ease 
of typing is an important beneft: “inputting the data is the most 
helpful! because the screen was bigger than my phone.” (P3), “the 
underscore sign is a little bit hard to be found on this phone.” (P2). 
P7 stressed how she preferred the interaction with the keyboard 
on the display of Echo Show: “it’s easier to see and easier to handle 
with the keyboard on the display [...] I’m used to my phone. But this 
[the keyboard on the Show] has bigger buttons” (P7). P3 emphasized 
the issues of the well—known “fat fnger” problems [23]: “[with 
my phone] I make a lot of mistakes, because it’s small. And I miss 
entering information with my fat fngers.” (P3) Participants also pre-
ferred the visual feedback created by the touchscreen, compared 
to the prompts on the smartphone app. This might be due to the 
immediate feedback given by Show, and the consequent reduced 
demands on users’ working memory. Example testimonies include: 
“the setup was easier on the Show. Because we could actually see what 
we were doing. Whereas [with Dot] you’re only hearing it and seeing 
it on the phone.” (P2), “[Echo Show] gives me the directions right 
on the screen, then it would be easier than me looking at my phone 
and transferring the information mentally.” (P4), and “I prefer visual 
rather than just auditory in general.” (P8). The lack of direct and in 
situ visual guidance while setting up the Echo Dot (as mentioned 
by P4) could be one possible cause of three participants failing to 
fnd the setup buttons without hints. Since for Echo Dot, part of 

the instructions were on the Alexa phone app, when instructed 
to “touch” the setup button, some participants (e.g., P1) incorrectly 
considered the button icon on the phone as the target, while others 
(P4) made incorrect attempts to interact with the mute button on 
the Dot. Some participants’ think-out-loud comments outline well 
these observations: “I had assumed the button to push was the one 
on the top rather than the one on the side. [...] [The system should] 
tell me which button to push more precisely” (P4). 

5 LESSONS LEARNED AND FUTURE WORK 
In conclusion, we summarize the three main lessons learnt that will 
inform our future research that aims to design and create senior-
friendly VAs for a wide array of general uses: 
Recommendations of Device Placements Should be Ofered. 
We found that nearly all participants have difculties on fnding 
a suitable position with reachable distance to the power outlet in 
their home to place their devices, due to the “unexpected” form 
factors. Future design could possibly include more interactive rec-
ommendations where the devices could potentially be placed and 
be integrated as part of older adults’ home. 
Instructions Should be Readable, Interactive, and Consider 
Older Adults’ Needs. While instruction manuals are designed to 
help users better and easily set up and onboarding with the devices, 
we showed that older adults expected the instruction documents to 
have larger font size and be more interactive. The written content 
in the instructions should also be validated by “pilot” older adult 
users, as outlined by P10. Future research might investigate how to 
design a usable instruction documents for VAs, and how to create an 
interactive and usable instruction guide with voice user interfaces 
and touchscreen (for scree-based VAs). Additional future work 
might also explore how to design a usable instruction experience 
for older adults with diferent abilities (Table. 1). 
Built-In Touchscreen Should be Leveraged while Setting Up 
and Onboarding with Voice-First Screen-Based VAs.. Partici-
pants have raised many positive comments and opportunities of 
touchscreen as evidenced in Sec. 4. Future research might consider 
novel ways and methods to better integrate the touchscreen as part 
of “interactive” setup instructions, which could faithfully replace 
the often required technical support person. 
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